
 

  

Red Hat Procurement 红帽采购部门 

Social & Environmental 
Supplier Responsibilities 

社会与环境 

供应商责任 

As Red Hat grows, our impact on the environment 
and the community grows as well. Red Hat is 
committed to creating a better world by doing 
business with environmentally and socially 
responsible suppliers. 

随着红帽的发展，我们对环境和社区产生越

来越大的影响。红帽致力于与具有环境和社

会责任感的供应商开展业务，从而创造更美

好的世界。 

Read more about Red Hat’s Community and Social 
Responsibility. 

有关更多信息，请参阅红帽的社区和社会责

任。 

*** *** 

Red Hat expects its suppliers to establish and 
maintain a management system that addresses 
social and environmental responsibilities by: 

红帽希望供应商通过以下方式，建立并维护

具有社会和环境责任感的管理体系： 

1. Establishing a corporate social responsibility and 
environmental management system that is defined, 
deployed, and sustainable and that identifies 
aspects of the supplier's intersections with these 
matters, including those articulated in the Red Hat 
Supplier Code of Conduct; 

1. 创建企业社会责任和环境管理体系，其中

应界定、部署、维护和确认供应商就此承担

的责任和义务，包括红帽供应商行为准则中

规定的事宜； 

2. Establishing programs to control operations and 
ensure compliance with applicable law and 
regulation, and any particular contractual 
requirements related to Red Hat; 

2. 制定相关计划来控制运营，并确保其遵守适

用的法律法规以及与红帽相关的任何特定合同

要求； 

3. Having voluntary environmental goals and 
established programs to improve environmental 
performance, including (where applicable) 
programs addressing: 

3. 设定自愿性环境目标，制定改善环境绩效

的计划，包括（如适用）解决以下各项的计

划： 

● Energy conservation; ● 节能减排； 

● Waste management and recycling; ● 废物管理和回收； 

● Scope 1 greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions 
(direct emissions generated by the company) ; 

● 范围 1 温室气体 (GHG) 排放（公司产生的
直接排放）； 

● Scope 2 greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions 
(indirect emissions that are associated with 

● 范围 2 温室气体 (GHG) 排放（与公司购买
和消费电力相关的间接排放）。 
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the generation of electricity that is purchased 
and consumed by the company). 

4. Disclosing results associated with voluntary 
environmental goals and programs, as well as any 
other environmental aspects from the management 
system, including any regulatory fines or penalties 
that may have occurred; 

4. 披露与自愿环境目标和计划相关的结果以

及管理体系中的任何其他环境事宜，包括可

能发生的任何监管罚款或处罚； 

5. Training employees who are responsible for the 
management, performance, and reporting of 
environmental performance to ensure appropriate 
competency; and 

5. 针对负责环境绩效管理、履行和报告的员

工进行培训，以确保其具备适当的能力；和 

6. Cascading similar initiatives to the supplier's own 
suppliers that perform work that is material to the 
products and/or services procured by Red Hat. 

6. 针对供应商自身的提供商，要求其制定类

似的计划，倘若他们所提供的工作对于红帽

采购的产品和/或服务至关重要。 

 


